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INTRODUCTION

1976wasamemorableyear inmanyrespects.Theeffects ofthewarm andremarkably
drysummerwere felt invarious areas.Itleft itsmark onthecourse ofevents
intheglasshouse industry inHolland andinneighbouring countries.Inthevegetablegrowingindustry itled tohighprice levelsontheonehandandvarious
problems ontheother,notably problems connectedwiththeirrigationwaterand
thequality ofsomeoftheproduce.
Itisthetaskofpractically orientated research tocopewithproblems ofthis
nature.Therefore aresearchprogramme should have sufficient flexibility.Atthe
sametime,there should becontinuity inresearch inorder toprovide thenecessarybackground forthe solution ofproblems.Newdevelopmentsmustalsobe
stimulated andlaunched intopractice.
Duringthepastyear,attemptsweremade tocontinue-whereverpossibleresearch intoimportant subjectssuchasthedevelopment oflesswidely grown
andnew crops,energy savingmethods andglasshouse environmental research.
Researchalsoplayed itspart insolvingsomeoftheoutstandingproblems innew
developments.
Itisapleasure toreportan expansion oftheresearch stationby thepurchase
ofland andglasshouses aswellas some increase instaff,bothofwhichhave
enlarged ourresearch capacity.
Theaimofpublishing thisAnnual Report istoinformourcolleaguesabroadof
anyprogress inourresearch.Thispromotes thenecessary exchange of information
andmayhelpusincrease ourresearch contacts.May theAnnualReport for1976
contribute towards these aims!
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Thedemandsmade oftheadvisory service inthisrespectweregreat.Recipes
forthenutrient solutionswereformulated.Thenewgrowingmethodproved tobe
particularly popularforcucumbers,although itwasfound thatthe availability
ofwaterofreasonable quality isanabsolutenecessity.Because ofthedry
summer thiswasnotalways thecaseonthenurserieswhichhadgone overto
croppingonrockwool.

Fig. 1 Registrationand control equipment ofthelysimeters.
TheRegulation forCommercialPotting Composts -knownasRHP-introduced on
1January, 1975,hasworkedwell.At theendoftheyearunderreview,35
pottingcompostmanufacturers and 18merchantswereparticipating inthescheme.
Theremoval ofnurseryrefusehad thenecessary attention.Therewereproblems
withanumberofthe smaller dumpsbecause ofcomplaints from peopleliving
nearby.Itwasnotpossible asyet tofindacentralnurseryrefuse dumpfor
thewhole areainspite ofagreat dealofinvestigationandnegotiation.
Severalnursery settlementswere established and otherswere submitted for study.
The soilprofiles and suitability forglasshouse establishment oftheuncommitted landintheWestland (almost 1,900 ha)wereassessed attherequest ofthe
joint towncouncils intheWestland inorder toobtainanimpression ofthearea
stillavailable fortheestablishment ofglasshousenurseries.On8June,the
5,000threport onthesoilconditions ofaparcel oflandwas completed.The
reportwashanded tothegrower concernedwithsomefestivity.
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werenotvery impressiveyet.Inthevegetative propagation ofasparagus itis
stilldifficult topromoterootgrowth.Accelerated ripening ofpepperswith
theaidofethephon couldnotbeachieved.Chemicalbreaking ofdormancyin
freesia connsfollowingheat treatmentwas stillnotpossible.However,in
egg plants earlieryieldswere obtainedwiththesamesubstanceswhichare
used topromote fruit set intomatoes.
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE AND GLASSHOUSE CLIMATE
Oneofthe strongest pillars oftheDutchglasshouse industry isthequality
andreliability ofitsproduce.Agood dealhasbeenachieved inrecentyears
inthe improvement ofthequality ofanumber ofproducts,suchaslettuce
and cucumbers. Thequality oftomatoes ontheotherhand isstillacauseof
concern.Investigations have shown thatontheonehand therearefactorswhich
mayaffect quality toalarge extent duringtheproduction ofthecrop,whilst
ontheotherhand shelflifemaybereduced substantially byvarious postharvest
operations suchaspicking,gradingand transport.Thequality oftomatoeswill
remainanimportant researchproject intheyears tocome.
Labourand energy costs continue torise annually and they formalargepart
ofthetotalproduction costs.The searchforreductions inlabourand energy
costsperunit ofproducewill therefore remainanimportant subjectfor
research.Inthe caseoftomatoes anewcommercial cropping systemhasbeen
developed -interplanting-whichrequiresmore labour thanthenormal cropping
system.However,theextralabour iscompensated forbyhigheryieldsand simplification ofcropping operations.Stem croppingofpeppersrequiresmore labour
forcropmanagement butlessforharvesting.Inaddition,higheryieldsand
betteruse oflabourareobtained.
Variousways ofsavingenergyhavebeen explored.Theclimate glasshouse isan
important tool inthis field ofresearchwiththeaidofwhichtherelationshipsbetweenplant and environmental factorsmaybe studied.Theeffectsof
reduced night temperatures combinedwithsoilheatingontomatoeshavebeen
investigated inthe climate glasshouse.The sameideas-croppingatreduced
airtemperatures combinedwiththeapplication ofsoilheating-havebeen
tested onothercrops.Several ofthem,suchascucumbers, eggplants,endive,
leeksandkohlrabi,reactedpositively tosoilheating,butreduced airtemperatures didnotalwaysleadtohigheryields.Theresearchproject inwhich
glasshouseswere shaded duringthenight,hasyielded someimportantpointers.
Theincidence ofdiseaseswasfound tobenogreaterintheshaded thaninthe
unshaded houses,but the degree ofventilationrequired duringthenightneeds
further investigation.Anotherpossibility ofsavingenergy istoreducethe
croppingperiod.This maywellbepossible inthe caseoflettuceand endive
inwinter iflargerplantsareused forplantingout.
Agreatdealofattentionhasbeengiventoso-called minorcrops.Newcrops
forunder glass,suchascourgettes,chinese cabbageandyellowpeppers,were
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EXCHANGEOFK N O W L E D G E FROM RESEARCH
Thelevelofinvestments innurserieswas particularly high in1976,partlyas
aresult ofthegood economic returns obtained.Manynurseries carried out
modificationsandadjustments,allofwhichmadeheavy demands ontheadvisory
service.
Groupadvisorywork continued toincrease,especially inthe formofexcursions
oflimited scope.Thiswasthe caseparticularly inflowergrowingalthoughin
vegetable growing therewasalsoagreat deal ofinterest inthiskind ofinformationservice.
Much effortwent intomass informationviathetradepressandthemonthly
bulletins.Therewasanincrease inthenumber oftimes thatmembers ofthe
stationparticipated inradioandTVbroadcasts.Theinformation serviceprovided by theglasshousevegetable advisers intheform ofafortnightlybulletinwascontinued.The station's library documented about 2,600articles,60%
ofthem frommagazines andperiodicals.
Many crop openafternoonswere organised in 1976andall ofthemattracteda
great deal ofinterest.Thepurpose oftheresearchprojects tobeviewed on
theseopenafternoons,aswellasail otherrelevant information,werenormally
published inthe tradepress beforehand.
During 1976,2,890visitorswererecorded apart from thevisitors totheopen
afternoons.Ofthese,1,206 came fromHolland and 1,684 fromabroad. 743visitorsweregrowers.
Threemeetings lasting twodays eachwere organised in1976 forglasshouse
vegetable advisers fromall over the country.Thismade itpossible forthe
advisers tcdiscuss thevarious projects and tokeepuptodatewith research
developments.
GENERALADVISORYSERVICES
Thesecond project oftheOrganisation for the Improvement oftheStructureof
theHorticultural Industry intheWestland,consistingofanareaofabout 38ha,
was completed ir.1976.Thefirst nurserieshavealreadybeen established inthe
area.Several parcels oflandwere alsoassessed forauctionprojects.Animportanttask ofthe soilresearch departmentwas thecompilation ofareportand
themappingofavailable land intheWestland (seealso page 11).Besides this,
154parcels oflandwithatotal areaof164hawereassessed fortheirsuitability forhorticulture.
Because ofthehotand drysummer,therewas intense interest inanythingto
dowith thewater supply.Many recommendationswere dispensed ontheinstallationofHortonpumpswhich isseldompossible intheWestland and theinstallation ofwaterreservoirs and irrigation equipment.Therewasasurprisingly
large demand for the installation ofrotating sprinklers above thecrop,particularly inthecase oftomatoes.
Advicewasgivenonwatermanagement,mainly tothepolderauthorities.Itis
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possibilities ofthe so-called energy screenwillremainunderinvestigation.
Therewerenoimportant developments inglasshouse construction.However,the
largeacreage ofnewandreplacement glassrequired agreat dealofattention
from theadvisoryservice.
Climatic control equipment whichhasbeenincreasedwithseveral typesof
computers alsotookupalotoftheadvisers'time.Variouswell-attended
courseswere organised inorder togivegrowers thenecessaryknowledge ofthe
equipment anditsoperation.
Mostgrowers arestillvery interested inlabour savingmethods andtechniques.
This isnotonlybecause ofthenecessity toreduceproduction costs,butalso
tocopewiththechronic labour shortage.Labour studieswereapplied toseveralcrops.Thelabourrequirements ofthetomato cropweremonitored ona
nursery andpublished inthetradepress.Thesamewillbedonewith tomatoes
and cucumbers in 1977.Itgivesothergrowersagood standard forcomparison
with thelabourrequirements ontheirownnurseries.
Astartwasmade ontheprovision ofthedataservice tocarnationgrowers.
The scheme iscarried out incooperationwith the Institute forAgricultural
Engineering (IMAG)atWageningen.
Therewasagreat interestforcoursesdealingwithmoderndevelopments in
nurserymanagement.Togetherwithdevelopment planning,these coursesgive
greater insight inthe structure ofthenursery and inthenecessaryimprovements andadjustments.This inturnhasencouraged growers toinvest intheir
businesses.Thenatural outcome isthatthedemand foradvice onnursery
economics hasincreased and this islikely tobecomeanimportant aspectof
thework oftheadvisory service.
Members oftheadvisory service and theResearch Station cooperated inmany
coursesand training sessions.Therewere twogeneral courses,aneconomics
courseandahorticultural course forfuture entrepreneurs.Therewasagreat
deal ofinterest forthevarious training sessions intheuseofclimatic
control equipment.Members ofstaffalsocooperated inflower cropcourses,
nurserymanagement courses,the trainingcourse forauction inspectorsand
theylectured attheregional horticulturalcollege.
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Water and mineralrelationshipsinglasshousenurseries
(Ph. Hamaker andJ. Beusekom)
In 1975.astartwasmadewithaninvestigation intothewaterandmineral
relationships inglasshouse nurseries.SinceAugust 1975» detailed datahave
been collected ononevegetable holding-growingtomatoes asamaincrop
followed by cucumbers -fromwhich theamounts ofirrigationwater applied
and thedrainage could becomputed.Theamounts ofnitrogen,phosphate,
potash,magnesium and chloride applied intheform ofdryand solublefertilisersand theamounts oftheseminerals leached could alsobedetermined.
Someresults ofthisworkareshowninTable 1.Noattentionwasgivento
cropuptake duringthefirstyear,butthisaspecthasnowalsobeen included
inthework.Itisintended that the investigation will beextended toother
nurserieswithdifferent soiltypesandcrops.
Table 1. Application ofmineralsvia irrigationwaterandas fertilisers
and leachingofminerals duringtheperiod between 1August 1975
and 1August1976.
CI

N

P

K20

MgO

kg/ha

kg/ha

kg/ha

kg/ha

Minerals

kg/ha

Appliedvia irrigation

J,500

125

10

450

-

1,525
1,450

250

1,750

260

2,200

Appliedviafertilisers

5,500

Total application
Leached total

2,700

900

2

150

Water
mm
425
300

1,600

725

1 ,600

325

-

750

SOILTESTING'
Routine analyses

(P.A. den Dekker and P.A. van Dijk)

Attemptsweremade thisyear toobtain further improvements inroutine soil
analyses (seealsoAnnualReport 1975,p.24).Particular attentionwasgiven
tomethods ofobtainingaccurateionbalances inpress,saturationand 1 :5
extracts. Itcouldbedemonstrated thatthere isover saturationofCaSO^
in somepressextracts.
Internationalstandardisationofsoilanalyses

(C. Sonneveld)

In 1975,soil sampleswere senttosix laboratories forpreparation ofsaturation extracts andto 14laboratories foranalysisaccordingtotheir
ownroutinemethods.Thecomparisonsweremadeundertheauspices ofthestudy
group for the standardisation ofmethodsused insoilanalyses oftheInternational Society forHorticultural Science (seealsoAnnual Report 1975)P.24).
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Specific salt effects
Twocropsofendiveand eggplantsweregrown thisyear intheexperiments in
which specific salt effects indifferent cropsarebeing studied (seealso
AnnualEeport 1975> P- 25).Bothcropsresponded unfavourable totheapplicationofsaltstotheirrigationwater.Theapplicationofsodiumbicarbonate
inparticularwasmore detrimental thantheother saltsused intheexperiment.
Inthecase ofeggplants therewasalsoaslight specific effect ofpotassium
chloride.

DESALINATIONOFIRRIGATION W A T E R
Inorder tostudy theeffects ofdesalination ofirrigationwater onthedevelopment ofvarious crops,aninvestigationwas started in1973i nwhichthe
cropsarebeingwateredwithirrigationwaterhaving electrical conductivities
ranging from0.1 to 1.5mSat25°C (seeAnnualEeport 1973& 1974,p.23
and 24).Thisyear cucumbers and sweetpeppersweregrown.
Thedifferences inyield obtainedwere only slight.Itappears that cucumbers
and sweet peppersarereasonably tolerant ofirrigationwaterwithanelectricalconductivity of1.5mS.Inthecase ofsweet peppers therewasatrendof
increasingblossom-end rotofthefruitswith increasing saltlevels inthe
irrigationwater.
RATIO AND CONCENTRATION OF NUTRIENTS IN IRRIGATION WATER (S.J. Voogt and
C. Sonneveld)
Aninvestigationwas started in1973inwhichthe effects ofthreenutrient
solutions infourdifferent concentrations ontheyields ofglasshouse crops
were studied (seealsoAnnual Reports 1973& 1974,p.25and 26;1975,
p. 26).Thisyear cucumbers and sweetpepperswere grown.The cucumberyields
were slightlyhigheratanN :K2Oratio of1 :I5-thanataratio of 1 :J.
Atthehigher concentrations (1.35and 1.80mS)theyieldswere lower thanat
thelower concentrations (0.45and0.90mS).
Inthecase ofsweetpeppers theyield differenceswere small.Atthelower
concentrations therewas somenitrogendeficiency initiallywhichretarded
fruit set.However,atthese concentrations thefruitsbecameheavier sothat
intheend thesameweightyieldswere obtained asatthehigherconcentrations.
Thegreatest incidence ofblossom-end rot ofthefruitswas foundatthehigher
concentrations.
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levels inthesoil,i.e.1-Jto 2-|raval
Nper 1 :2volumeextract.
Therewasaclearresponse topotash.Both thehighest and the lowest potash
levels caused growth inhibition.Potashdeficiency was observed insomeof
theK2Oplots.Optimum cropdevelopmentwas obtained atpotashlevels inthe
soil of 1to2mvalKperlitre (1 :2volume extract).
Nutritionofanthuriums in peatsubstrate (G.A. Boertje andJ.P.C. Knappert)
Anutrition experimentwithAnthurium andreanumwas started in1974a-ntlcompleted
in1976 (see AnnualReport 1975.P-27and 28).Thegrowingmedium consistedof
coarse fibrouspeat (peat tailings).Theexperiment included fivenitrogenlevels
incombinationwith threepotash levels.During thefirstyear,the cropwastopdressed 17timeswithatotal of0,15, 50,60and 120gNperm2a n d thepotash
dressingsusedwere0, 50and 60K2Operm .Duringthesecondyear thedressings
werereduced bymore than 50%and thecropwasgivenseventop-dressings.The
results ofthe second productionyearare shownbelow (Table3).
Table 3. The effects ofdifferent nitrogen levels onfloweryield,flower
quality and leafcolour ofAnthurium andreanum.
TotalN
Treatment applied

Number of
flowers

g perm2perplant

Flower Flower stem Leaf colourCrop development
width
cm

length
cm

< 5 =pale
> 5 =dark

1=verypoor
10=verygood

0N

0

4.8

12.3

1N

6.4
12.8

5.6

13.2

60.5
62.0

5.7

5.3
6.8

5.6

13.4

61.6

6.7

6.8

25.6

5.2

13.2

56.4

7.2

5.7

51 .2

4.5

12.4

49.1

7.7

3.7

2N
3N
4N

3.5

Nitrogen deficiency occurred andproductionwas significantly reducedwhereno
nitrogenwasapplied. (Fig. 3). Thedifferences between the treatments 1Nand
2Nwere small.Growthwas severelyreduced at thehighestnitrogen level.The
flowerswere small and thestemsshort.Theleafcolourbecame darkerwithincreasingnitrogen.Because ofnitrogen excess,thecropdevelopment intreatment 4Nwasassessed aspoor.(Fig.3).
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NUTRITIONWITHTRACE ELEMENTS
Manganese uptake ingerberas

(C Sonneveld and S.J. Voogt)

Themanganeseuptake ofthreegerberacultlvarswasstudied ontwo soiltypes
bycomparing the followingtreatments:untreated control,steam sterilisation,
application ofFe-EDDHA tothe soil,application ofmanganese sulphate tothe
soiland sprayingtheleaveswithmanganese sulphate solution.
Assessments oftheamount ofchlorosis intheleavesweremade duringthegrowingperiod. Initially therewere significant differencesbetween thetreatments. Chlorosisbecamemore severebytheapplication ofironchelateand
itwasreducedby theother treatments.Itissuspected thatchlorosis isconnectedwiththemanganeseuptake.None ofthe treatmentsused couldprevent
the occurrence ofchlorosis entirely.
The uptake ofmanganese,iron and zincbygerberas

{S.J. Voogt and C. Sonneveld)

Theuptake ofmanganese,ironand zincbygerberas -grown insphagnum peatwas studied inthree separate experiments (seealsoAnnualReport 1975,p.29).
Zincand manganesewere applied intheform ofZnSO/.7H20andMnSO^.^O at
ratesof0,25and 50gperm?peat.Ironwasapplied as 25and 50gFe-EDDHA.
Alltreatmentswere carried outattwopHlevels,i.e. 5.7 and6.3.
Theresults ofthecropanalyses showed that theapplication ofFe-EDDHAhad
no significant effect ontheuptake ofiron,but thatitreduced themanganese
and zinc contents oftheleaf.Theapplication ofzincandmanganese hadno
significant effectsontheuptake ofthese elements.Theuptake ofzinc andin
particularmanganesewasgreateratthelower thanatthehigherpHlevel.
ThepHhadnoeffect onthe ironuptake.

BROMIDE (J.P.N.L. Roorda van Eysinga and W.A.C.

Nederpel)

Anumber ofvegetable and flower cropsaswellasweedsweregrowninapeat
substrate,part ofwhichwasleftasanuntreated controlwhilst theremainder
was treatedwith tworatesofbromide (seealsoAnnualReport 1975,P-30).
Insomeofthecropsgrowth inhibitionwas observed inthehighest treatment
levelwhich couldbe classed assaltdamage.Particularly sensitive tobromide
were perpetual floweringcarnations,spraycarnations,Dianthusbarbatus,
Dlanthus sinensis andaGypsophila.These crops showed the typical symptoms
ofbromideexcess.

POTTINGCOMPOSTS
TheuseofEnmagintomatoplantraising

(G.A. Boertje)

Thepractical valueofthe slowreleasefertiliser Enmag,manufactured in
Scotland,was investigated inanexperimental crop oftomatoes.Thisferti-
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product doesnot contain iron.Each ofthefertiliserswasapplied atthree
rates.Theweight oftheaerialplant partswasdetermined afteragrowing
period offourweekswhentheuntreated control plantsweighed 16g.Aplant
weight of20gwas obtainedwiththeadditionof 500gSporumixP.G. perm3
compost.TreatmentswithFTE,Radigenand Librel produced anaverageplant
weight of 30g.Theleaveswere chloroticwhereno trace elementshadbeen
applied andwhere the composthadbeentreatedwithSporumix P.G.Theimpressionwas that thepositive effect ofFTE,LibrelandRadigenmustbeascribed
tothepresence ofiron inthese fertilisers.Thefavourable effect ofiron
wasprobably accentuated by thefact thattheplantswere sownandraisedin
oligotrophic peat and thattheywerewateredwithdemineralisedwater.
Physicalexamination ofpurepeatpottingcomposts (G.A. Boertje)
Attemptsweremade inatomatoplantraisingexperiment carried outduring
themonths ofMarchandApril tofindacorrelationbetween thephysical
characteristics ofanumber ofpeat typesand thedevelopment oftheplants
grown therein.Thetypesofpeatused included sphagnum peat (4grades),white
peat (2grades),brownpeat (2grades),frostedblackpeat (2grades)andtop
spitpeat (2grades).Theplantsweregrowninplastic potswhichwere placed
insub-irrigation benches.Anotheraspect studied inthisexperimentwas
whether light orfirm pottinghadany effect onsubsequent growth.
Atthe endofthreeweeks itwas found thatthe differences ingrowthobtained
inthe 12different types ofpeatwere small.Firmpotting caused agrowth
reduction of 13%.The experimentwas terminated attheend offourweeks,
when averageplantweightwas 157g.Itwasfoundthat growthwasretarded
inthe sphagnum peatand thewhitepeat inwhichthepotballs contained only
75 %roots.Itisprobable thattherewasalack ofoxygen inthebottom of
thepots.The sphagnum peatand thewhitepeathadvolume weightsof80and
120gdrymatterper litreafterdrying.Inthecaseoftop spitpeat,brown
peat and frosted black peatvolumeweights of200to250werefound.
A second experiment was carried outwith six substrates,i.e.S.T. 400A0,
60 %frostedblack peat +40 %S.T. 400A0 ,60 %frosted black peat +40 %
topspitpeat,60 %birchsedgepeat +40 %brownpeat,topspitpeat and fresh
black peat.The substrates intheplastic potswere againlightly andfirmly
compressed. Onepart ofthetomatoplantswereraised insub-irrigation
benches,therestwerewatered byhand.The experiment started on17Mayand
was terminated on22June.Growthoftheplants inthesub-irrigation benches
was significantly better thanthat ofthehandwateredplants.
Firmpottinghadadetrimental effect ongrowth,particularly inS.T.400.
Freshblack peatgave thepoorest resultswhere itwashandwatered.
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R O O TDEVELOPMENTOFASPARAGUSFERN (Af.g. van der Meijs)
Aninvestigation intotheroot development ofasparagus fern (Asparagus setaoeus
syn.A.plumosusnanus)wasstarted onthreenurseries inNovember 1975.The
nurserieswere onclay soil,sandy soilandaman-made soil.Theasparagusplants,
raised insoilblocks,wereallplanted outonthenurseries duringthesame
period,i.e.August/September, 1975.Thenurserieswerevisited onceamonth
whenroot observationswere carried out.Followingare somepreliminary impressions.
Noorvery fewrootswere found inthesoillayeratadepth of10to20cm
below thesurface.Thelayerwasusuallyvery dry.Onthe sand and claysoils
sound rootswere found deepinthesub soil,i.e.about 80cmdeep.
Therewere fewroots inthesub soiloftheman-made soil.Inthiscasesthe
sub soilwasrather compacted,lesspermeable towaterandairand therefore
less suitable forrooting.Thedifferences incropdevelopment onthedifferent
nurserieswerenotsignificant.

ETHYLENEINSOILAIR (M.Q. van der Mtijs)
The technique for the sampling ofsoilairwas tested.Onsomenurseries,growing
chrysanthemums and lettuce,soil airsampleswere takenfromvarious depths.Up
todatenoethylenehasbeenfound inthese samples.Neitherhasthepresence of
ethylenebeen demonstrated insoilairsamples taken24hoursafter the soilhad
been saturatedwithwater.Itseems thatunder normal conditions there isno
ethyleneinglasshouse soil.
Fusarium infected tulipbulbswereplanted amongst soundbulbsinanasbestos
flower troughfilledwithasandy compost.Thehighest ethylene concentrations
were found inthe soilairnear the infectedbulbs.Theconcentrations decreased
withincreasingdistances from thediseasedbulbs.
Cucumber seedlingswereplanted inanasbestos troughfilledwithasandy compost
andasound,ripe applewasplaced atadepth of6cminthesoilnear twoofthe
seedlings asasource ofethylene.Thehighest ethylene concentrationwas measured inthe soilairnear theapplesandat increasingdistances from the apples
theconcentrations decreased.Nodeviations inthe shoots ortheroots ofthe
cucumberplantswereobserved.
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after only twoweekswith theaidofmicroscopic examination ofthe development
ofthegrowingpoint.Measurements ofthefruityield cannotbecarried outuntil
atleast twomonths laterwithalltherisk ofinterference byotherfactorsin
themeantime.Forthisreason,anexperimentwas carried outtostudytheyield
reductions oftomatoplantswhichwere stopped inbatches andatregularintervals inorder todetermine therateofdevelopment.Stoppingwas carried outon
eight successive occasions,each timeondifferentplants inthecrop,between
thefirst andtheninth trussrespectively.Thetrusswith theadjacent lateral
wereleft ontheplant.Stopping caused adelay inthedevelopment ofthe treated
plants equaltoabout onetruss.
Thenumberoffruitswasreduced onaverageby 7.4 %>but thefruitweightwas
reduced byonly 3-4 %.
Sothese datawere collected atthecostofnomore thananinsignificantreductioninyield.Theexperimentwas carried outin1974usingfourdifferent
batches ofplantsplanted on2January.
Acompletepicture oftherate ofdevelopment inthegrowingpointuptothe
development ofthe 13thtrusswas obtainedbythisregular sampling.
Flowerinitiation,flowering and timeofharvestintomatocrops (D. Klapwijk and
K. Buitelaar)
Inthe springof 1974» thefollowingpointswere determined intwo tomato
crops: 1)whenflower initiation tookplace,2)when these flowers opened,and
3)whenthefruitsripened.Thedataofthefourthtruss arepresented because
inthetrusses lower downtherate ofinitiation isincreasingall thetime,
whilst therate offloweringandripening isconstant from thefirst truss
onwards.The cropswere comparedwiththeaidofthedataobtained fromthe
fifthflower ofthefourthtruss,because thisflower isplaced inthemiddle
ofthetruss.Theplantsweighed 20gon5January,1974« fromasowing dateof
29October,1973.Thefifthflower ofthefourthtrusswas initiated 79days
after sowing,theflower opened 33dayslater and thefruitripened 62days
after this,atotalof 174days.
Promasowingdateof2January,theplantsweighed 27gon7March.Flower
initiation tookplaceafter 71 days,flowering 29dayslaterandfruitripening
50daysafter this,atotalof150days.This cropwas started twomonths later
and took 24daysless toreachthe stagerecorded.
Ratesoftrussinitiation,floweringandharvesting intomatocrops (D.
and K.

Klapwijk

Buitelaar)

The stages ofdevelopment intomato plantswere determined inseveralexperiments.Therates oftrussinitiation,floweringandharvestwere computed from
thesedata.Therate oftruss initiation isdefinedastheperiod oftime
between theinitiation oftwo similarflowerbuds,therate offlowering isthe
period oftimebetweentheopeningoftwo similarflowers and therate ofripe-
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average oftrussfourup toand including truss 11.Thedataforfloweringand
ripeningarefortrusses 1up toand including6.
Table 6 Number ofdaysbetweentheoccurrence ofsimilar stages intwosuccessivetrusses.
Temperature regime
High
Rate oftruss initiation in1976

5.7

Hate oftrussinitiation in 1974

5.6

5.7
5.6

Normal
6.5
6.2

6.5
6.2

Low
7.8
7.1

Rate offlowering in1974

5.7

5.7

6.1

6.1

6.8

Rate ofripeningin 1974

5.9

5.9

6.1

6.1

6.7

In1976and 1974» theperiods oftrussinitiation atthehighest temperature
were 2.1 and 1.5 daysshorterrespectively thanatthelowest temperature.The
temperature differenceswere 3>5°and2.J°Crespectively.Thevariation inrate
wasinbothcasesabout0.6 daysper°Cpertrussor 10 %per°C.Inthecaseof
therates offloweringandripening,thedifferences in1974were ofthesame
magnitude.
Therate offlowerbud initiationwasalso computed forthe fourthup toand
includingtheeleventh truss.In1976therateswere0.62,0.53 and0.44 flower
budsperdaywithinthe same trussatthehighest tothelowest temperature
levelsrespectively. 1.99> 1.61 and 1.44 flowerbudsrespectivelywere initiated
perplantperday.Therateforthewholeplantwasabout 3-3timesashighas
theratepertrussatalltemperatures.
In 1974,the initiationrateswithin thetrusswere 0.11, 0.73 and0.61 flower
budsperdayand2.32,2.12 and 1.92 flowerbudsperdayforthewholeplant
respectively,orthree timesashighastheratefortheindividualtrusses.
Therate offlowerinitiationwasabout0.5 flowerbudsperplantperdayhigher
inthislatercrop.
Effectsofplantsizeandgrowing temperatureon thegrowth,development and yield
ofheated tomatoes

(D. Klapwijk and K. Buitelaar)

Plants ofdifferentweightswereused foratomatocrop (cv 'Sonato')- The
variationswereobtainedbyusingdifferent sowingandplantingdates.The
weights achieved by 19January, 1976wereused asthe startingpoint.Fromthat
dateonwardsall the treatmentswere grownatthreedifferent nighttemperatures,
viz. 21°,17°and 13°C,andatdaytemperaturesrangingfrom 21°to26°C.After
8Marchthenight temperaturesweremaintained at 17°,15°and 13°C.Untilthat
date trussdevelopmentwasdetermined microscopically.
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plantswere sownon 5Januaryand theyweighed 22gby 4March.Forthe second
methodvery largeplantswereraisedby sowingon 17December, 1975.By4March
theseplantsweighed 220g.Bythistimethenormalplantshadinitiated21
flowerbudsuptothethird trussand thelargeplants 64flowerbudsup tothe
seventhtruss.Five flowershad opened already inthelatter.By 1Junethe
yield ofthenormalplantswas 1.5kgperm^andofthelargeplants 7.6kgper
m2.By 1August theyieldswere 17.0and 17.4kgper m?respectively andby
o
1 October theywere 22,3and 23.1kgperm.
Effectsof supplementarylighting,temperatureandmoisture supplyonthegrowth and
developmentofyoungtomatoplants

(D. Klapwijk and C.F.M. Wubhen)

Fivebatches oftomatoplantswere sownatthreeweekintervals duringtheperiod
between 23Octoberand 15January inthewinterof 1975/76.Part oftheplants
were givensupplementary lightingfor 12hours out of24withtheaid of400¥
highpressuremercury iodide lampsatarate of7-5Wperm^.Theplantswere
givenaminimum dark period of4hours.The experimentwas carried outatconstant temperatures of20°and 25°Candwithtwowateringmethods,normalwatering
and standingthe 11potsina1to2cmlayerofnutrient solution.Itwasexpected that theapplication ofsupplementary lightingwould require improvedconditionsofwater supply.ThedatainTable 7confirm this.
Table 7 Savings intime (%)intomatoplantraisingbyusing supplementary
lightingand extrawater (average offive sowings duringtwogrowth
stages).
Growth stages
Treatment
0.2 to2g
Artificial lightplus extrawater
Artificial light only
Extrawateronly
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.

2gto20
38

33

16

7

13

Particularly inthecase ofthelargerplantsitwasclear thatextrawater
wasrequired toobtain themaximum effect.The effectsofthe5°Ctemperature
increasehavebeenomitted.Although the temperature increase gaveasaving
intimeofabout 10 %, italsocaused thefirst truss toappearatahigher
levelontheplant,i.e.atthe 13thor14thleafinstead ofthe10th.An
additional disadvantagewastheincrease instem lengthbyabout 2cmforeach
°C.Onbalance,thetemperature increasewas thereforeharmful.
Inview oftheimportance ofextrawater,acomparisonwasmadebetweenunlit
plantswaterednormally andlitplantswhichwere standinginalayerofwater.
Theaverage time savingduringthegrowth stage from0.2 to20gwasaboutone-
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than 30 %. Asaresult,thetreatment increased theratiobetweentheweight
andtheheight oftheplants.At25°Ctheshakingtreatmentproducedplants
whichwerevery similar tountreated plants grownat20°C.
The effects ofdaily shakingwere comparedwith earlier experiments inwhich
theplantswere sprayed three timesattenday intervalswith chlormequat ata
rate of 1ml a.i.per1.Chlormequat reduced plantheightbyabout 10 %andthe
weight increaseby20 %,whilst theshakingtreatment caused areductionin
plantheight ofmore than 30 %ata20 %decrease intheweight increase (see
publication:Klapwijk, 1977.Daily shakingcurbs plantheight,butnotthe
development).
Thegrowthoflettucecomparedtothatoftomatoes (D. Klapwijk and H.G.Â.

ran Esch )

T

Thegrowthratesoftomatoplants in 34experimentswere computed.Thesedata
werepublished partially byKlapwijkandDeLintinNeth.J.agric. Sei. 2^_
(1975):P. 259-268.Similar datawere obtained forlettucein 38experiments
andcrops.Forboth species computationsweremade ofthenumbers ofdaysrequiredby theplants toincrease infreshweight from 1to10gandfrom10
to 100g.Theresultswereasfollows:
Lettuce:1to 10g-16.0days, 10to 100g-23.6days,total-39.7days.
Tomatoes: 1to10g-10.3days, 10to 100g- 15.0days,total-25.3days.
Thegrowthofthetomatoeswasabout 36 %faster overthewholeperiod.The
differencesweregreatest inwinter.Lettuce isprobably grownatlowertemperatures thantheoptimum forphotosynthetic reactions inorder toimprove
thequality.Also,lettuce shouldbe capable ofmuchgreater achievements
inview ofitssubstantially lowerdrymatter content thanthatoftomatoes,
i.e.6%asopposed to9 %•
Thegrowthofpepperplantscomparedtothatoftomatoes(D. Klapwijk

and L.G. van Uffelen)

Thegrowthcurves duringplantraisingwere determined forsixdifferentsowings ofpepperplants.Theaverage sowingdatewas 10October,1975.Weight
doublingtimewasused asthemeasure ofgrowth,i.e.thenumber ofdays
takenbytheplants todouble theirweight.
The doubling timeforpepperswas 7.9 daysfrom 5to10gand fortomatoes
5.3 days.Thedifferences indrymattercontentwere small,sothe conclusion
isthatpeppersneed almost fiftypercentmore timetoachieve thesameweight
increaseastomatoes.Inboth casesplantsgrownunder commercial conditions
wereused.
Thevariation inweight between thetwolightest andthetwoheaviest plants
inasample of20plantswasonaverage 1 :2.3.This issimilar tothevariationsrecorded fortomatoplants.Inbothcasesthegreatly deviatingplants
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Attemptswere alsomade toadjusttheexperimental method totheproblem ofplant
variability.Anartificially litpropagation compartment inthesamebuildingwas
practically completed fortheproductionofexperimental plantsforuse inthe
cuvets.
Hangingbuckets (P.J.A.L.

de Lint and G. Heij)

Attheendof1976,the experiment inthehangingbucket installationhadbeen
inoperationnon-stop formore thantwoyears.Duringthewhole of1975,a
comparativelywarm temperature regimewasmaintained and in1976anormalregime
asused incommercialnurseries.Thenormal temperature regimewillbe continued
in1977with theaddition ofCOgenrichment.Twenty successive cropsarebeing
grown intheinstallation eachyearby sowingatfortnightly intervals inthe
slimmerandat sixweek intervals inwinter.
Besides cropobservations (seeAnnualHeport 1975,P. 43),thewater consumption
wasrecorded onseveral days.Itispossible todeterminehourlyvaluesfor
water consumptionwith theinstallation.Thesevaluesmayberelated toclimatic
factors suchasradiationandrelativehumidity and tolight interceptionbythe
crop.
Effects of decreasing light on flower quality and yields in a winter crop of strawberries
(W. van

Ravestijn)

Cooled plantsofcvs 'Gorella'and 'Sivetta',cold stored from 22Decemberuntil
14January,wereused inthisexperiment.Plantingoutwas doneon15Januaryin
threeadjoining compartments.Twolevelsofdecreased lightwere comparedwithan
untreated control.Thelightreductionswere obtained byshadingtheplantswith
whitenylonfishingnetsforperiods oftwice three daysandtwice sixdaysduring
peak floweringandatthe endofthefloweringperiod.Theshadingtreatments
reduced thelight levelsby 20and 40 %respectively. Inorder tolessentheharmful effects ofshading,threelevels ofCO2enrichment (0.04,0.07 and0.1 %)
wereapplied tothethree compartments duringthe shadingtreatments oftwicesix
days. 'Sivetta'gaveahigher earlyand totalyieldwithheavier fruitsandalowerpercentage second quality fruit than 'Gorella'.Theeffectsofshadingcould
notbedemonstrated intheyield orinthequality offlowersandfruit.Thereasonsforthiswereprobably thewidevariations inlocationbetween thecompartmentsand thevery sunnyweatherduringtheshadingperiod (March)whicheliminated anyassimilation shortage eveninthemost shadedplants.
Although theeffect ofshadingwasvery slight,itseemed that the shorter
shadingperiod (twice threedays)wasmore disadvantageous thanthe longer shading periodoftwice six days,probablybecause ofthequickerfluctuationsin
growingconditions.
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Because ofthedichotomousgrowthhabit thenumber ofleavesandflowers ofa
largeplantwasoftenmany times thatofasmallerplant.
Effectofrootformationonthegenerativedevelopmentofstawberries (W. van Ravestijn)

Apreliminary investigationwas carried out todeterminewhether strawberryrunners
without rootsare capable ofgenerative development inthecvs 'Gorella'and
'Sivetta'.Thisproved tobethecase,butwith 'Gorella'generative development
was slowerintherootlessrunners thanintherooted.Therewasno difference
inthecaseof 'Sivetta'.
VegetativepropagationinvitroofAsparagusplumosis (IF. van Ravestijn)
Theweighingofthechemicals forthepreparation ofanutrientbase isverytime
consuming.This experimentwas carried outtodeterminewhether theinstantbases
fortissue cultures,recently introduced onthemarket,canbeused instead.
Comparisonsweremadebetweenabaseprepared according toMurashige andSkoog
(1962)andthesamepreparation obtained from theFlow Laboratories inScotland.
Saccharose atarate of25gper 1andDifcoBactoagaratarate of8gper1
wereadded tobothpreparations.Various concentrations ofIAA (O.O,0.01,0.1,
1.0,10and 100mgperl)andkinetine (O.O,0.1 and 1mgper l), plusallpossible combinations ofthese substanceswerealsoadded.Although theriskof
contamination ofthe instantbaseappears tobegreater,itisanexcellentsubstituteforthehome preparedbase.
Thepercentage expiantswithsprout developmentwas the sameonbothmedia.
Ontheinstantbase sproutgrowth started earlier,sprout developmentwasbetter
andmore lateralswere formed.Someroot developmentwasalso found intheinstantbaseonly.IAAatarate of 1mgper1andmorewasharmfulfortheexplants. IAAatratesof0.0,0.01 and0.1 mgper1were'suitable.Kinetinemay
give someinhibition ofsprout development,butroot developmentwasfoundonly
inthemedium containing 1mgkinetine per1.However,thisroot development
tookalongtime,i.e. 155daysafterplanting.
Growthanddevelopmentinspraycarnations

(L.S. Spithost)

a.Determinationofgrowth rateandtimeofstopping
Cuttings ofOctober,NovemberandDecember 1975inapot experimentweregenerally stopped laterthanisusual incommercialnurseries,i.e.twomonthsafter
pottingupand later.Laterstoppingdidnotdecrease thenumber oflateralsin
theOctober cuttingsbut itdecreased theweight ofthelaterals.Inthecase
ofNovember andDecember cuttings later stoppingretarded thenumber oflaterals
initially,butintheend thenumberwasgreater.
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v a r i a t i o n s i n r e s p o n s e which r e q u i r e f u r t h e r

investigation.

STORAGE OF PLANT MATERIAL
Longtermstorageofunrootedchrysanthemumcuttings (P.J.A.L.

de Lint and

A.P. van der Hoeven)
Two storage experimentswere carried outinorder todeterminewhetherunrooted
chrysanthemum cuttingsmaybe stored appreciably longer thanthepresentmaximum
of4to6weeks.Thecuttingswereplaced inwatery solutions ataconstant
temperature of 1to2°Candhalf the cuttingswere lit continuously witha40¥
light tube.Thelighting treatmentwasapplied inorder totryandprevent the
very gradualyellowingoftheleavesand thestretchingofthecuttings,and
alsobecauseunder longdayconditions there isnoflower induction.
Avariety ofsolutionswasused consisting ofcombinations ofsugarconcentrationsandfungicides.Thetwocvsused- 'BonnieJean'and 'YellowSpider'werebest stored inasolution of6% sucroseand0.1 mgsulphanilamide per1,
usinglightingtubes.
Thecuttingsrootednormally after threemonths'storage and theplants developed quickly intoanormal crop.However,leafrotwas severe inmostbatches
and thiswasnotconnectedwith the storage treatments.Longterm storageof
chrysanthemum cuttingswouldbepossible ifleafrotcanbecontrolled.Apretreatment inabenomyl solution didnotgiveareduction inleafrot.Insome
solutions thebase ofthecuttings became swollenand inotherstheybecame
bent.Toohighconcentrations ofsulphanilamide resulted in palepinkdiscoloured leafedges.
THEAPPLICATION OFG R O T H G R O W T H REGULATORSO N GLASSHOUSE CROPS
(W. van

Ravtstijn)

Accellerated ripeningofpepperfruitsontheplantswiththeaidofethephon
Pepper plantswere sprayed onceormore timeswith ethephon.The treatments
consisted ofanuntreated control,5Ppmethephon sprayed once,twice orthree
times, 10ppmethephon sprayed onceortwice and 50or 100ppm ethephon sprayed
once.Theplantswere planted on14and 25July.The sprayswere applied on
28October inthecase ofthree sprayapplications,on4Novemberinthecaseof
twoand three sprayapplications and on11Novemberforallapplications.The
harvest periodwasfrom 50Octoberuntil 8December and onlythered fruitswere
picked.None ofthe treatmentshadanyeffectsonyields,leafdamage ortime
ofharvesting,although slightly earlier pickswereprobably obtainedwiththeuse
of100ppmethephon.
Chemicalbreakingofdormancyinfreesias
Cormsof 'Ballerina'lifted insummerwereplaced atweekly intervals inastore
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than the u n t r e a t e d c o n t r o l . The two c h l o r f l u r e n o l s o l u t i o n s gave a s l i g h t i n crease in early y i e l d only.
PHYSIOGENIC DISORDERS IN GLASSHOUSE CROPS
Glassiness in cucumbers

(N. van

Berkel)

Asevere case ofglassiness occurred onyoungcucumberplantswiththreefully
developed trueleavesduringmild autumnweatherwithlittlewind.Boththe
seedleavesand the three trueleavesmentionedwere affected, showingaglassy
edgeof2cmwide alongtheleafedge (Fig.6 ) .

Fig.6 Glassiness alongtheleaf edgeofafirst true cucumberleaf.
The symptomswereinvariably combinedwithguttation.Theaffected palegreen
plantshadalownutrientlevel.
Top-dressingsoffertilisers increased glassiness atfirst,afterwhichit
became lessanddisappeared entirely eventually, incontrast tounfertilised
plants.
Leafscorchincucumbers

(N. van Berkel)

Leafscorchwasfound incucumbers inmidMarchinanexperiment concerningthe
effects ofsomenutrient solutions andconcentrations andbase dressings onthe
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intheareaswhere thespathehasbeendamaged orwherebrown spotsarepresent.
Thesymptomsmaydisappearagainafterafewdaysortheycanspread gradually.
Whenaspathedies offitusuallybecomeswrinkled andblue onthereverseside.
Blueingmayalsoappearontheundeveloped rolledup spathes,usually onthe
sidefacing theglasshouseroof.
Therewasanincrease inblueinginourglasshouse during threeperiods.Two
oftheseperiodswerecharacterised byatransitionfromcloudytobrightweather.
Growershaveknownforalongtimethat these changes inweather conditionsmay
encourageblueing.Inthethird period therewasasharp decrease intemperaturestoaround freezingpointforafewdays.Thistiesintothe observation
thatflowers stored at4°Cforthreedays showedmoreblueing thanafterstorage
at4°Cforoneday.
Increasingthetranspirationratewiththeaid ofanairstreamfromafanor
irradiationwithalampdidnotincrease theincidence ofblueing,butblueing
occurred ifsmallwoundsweremade inthe spathebyprickingwithaneedle.
Determinations ofthepHinthespathegavevalues of5.7to6.6. Injections
ofsolutions (Hagborg, 1970)withapHrangingfrom 4to8,produced definite
blueing symptoms atvalues 6and 7andafainterdiscolourationatpH8.Injections ofanalum solutionhadnoeffect,neither did anenvironment containingincreased ethylenelevels.
Chemical analyseswere carried outonanumber ofleavesand theflowers inthe
leafaxils.Theflowerswere divided into spathe,spadixandflower stemand
theleavesintolaminaandpetiole.Widevariationswerefound inthecation
content ofthevarious plantparts.ThehighestKcontentswere inthepetioles
and thelowest inthe spadix.InthecaseofGa,Mg,NandMnitwas justthe
reverse.Aninterestingpointwas therelativehighCacontent inthespadix.
Reference: Hagborg,W.A.F.1970.Adeviceforinjectingsolutionsand suspensions intotheleavesofplants.Can.J.Bot._4_8:1135-1136.
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Septemberandgradedbyhand forcolour (redandgreen)and size,Aand C (A=
47to 57mmdiameter and C=40to47mm diameter).Anotherbatch offruitof
thesamecultivarswaspicked intheusualwayandgradedbymachine.Thefruit
was stored at15°C.
The shelflifeproved tobeshortened bytheharvestingandgradingoperations.
Inthecaseofthetomatoeswhichhadbeenpicked greenthe effect onshelflife
wasnotrelated tocultivars orfruit size.Where thetomatoeshadbeenpicked
red,thesmaller fruits (grade C)ofthe cultivar 'Sonato'inparticularproved
tobevery sensitive toharvestingandgradingoperations.
Theexperimentwasrepeated on21 Octoberwith thecultivars 'Sonato'and 'Panase'.
Nosignificant differences inshelflifewere foundbetween thetreatments.
Insomecases thehandpicked and graded fruithadashorter shelflife thanthe
mechanically handled fruit.Anexperimentwascarried outonthesamedateusing
fruit ofthree cultivars, 'Sobeto', 'Virosa'and 'Panase',fromacommercial
holding.Therewereno significant differences inshelflifebetween thetreatments
Effect of the use of a bulk truck on shelf life
Growersuseabulk truck toconvey thetomatoes from theglasshouse tothepacking
shed.Theloadingheight ofthebulk containerisoftenmore than0.5 m.Doesthe
use ofabulk truck shortentheshelflifeoftomatoes?

Pig. 7 Skinsoftomato fruits injuredbygradingandhandling.
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inwhich theolderplantsweremaintained (50cm)theyields remained toolow
probably throughinsufficient crop care.Average fruitweights increasedwith
increasingdistances.

Tomato cultivartrials (K. Buitelaar, R.H.M. Maaswinkel and J.H.

Slolk)

Preliminarytrials
Heated crops Sixteennew cultivarswere comparedwith the standard cultivar
'Sonato'ontwo sites induplicated trials.Nine cultivarswere
selected forfurthertrials.
Hot airandcold crops Fifteennew cultivarswere comparedwiththestandard
cultivar 'Sonato'ontwo sites induplicated trials.Sixcultivarswere selected forfurthertrials.
Autumn crops Fourteennewcultivarswere comparedwith the standard cultivar
'Sonato'ontwo sitesinduplicated trials.Sixcultivarswere
selected forfurthertrials.
Decisive trials
Heated crops Aseriesofsixcultivars,includingthe standard cultivar
'Sonato',wastested on19sites.The standard cultivarproved
tobestillthebest.Seepublication:Buitelaar etal.1976.
Whichtomato cultivarforcultivation inheated glasshouses?
Hotairandcoldcrops Sixcultivarswere tested on12sites.Theplanting
datesrangedfrom 20February to 30March.Onlythecultivar
'Estrella'rivalled the standard cultivar 'Sonato'foryieldand
quality.Seepublication:StolkandMaaswinkel,1976.Onlytomato
cultivar 'Estrella'beside 'Sonato'forcultivation inglasshouses
withoutheatingorwithairheating?
Autumncrops Aseriesofseven cultivars,includingthe standard cultivars
'Sonato'and 'Panase CS.',

wastested on13sites.Theresults

willbepublished inthecourse of1977.

Trials with beef tomatoes
I

Heated crops Fifteenfleshy,large-fruited tomato cultivarswere comparedwith
thestandard cultivar 'Sonato'.Theplanting datewas 4February.
Four cultivarswere considered suitable forfurthertrials.
Fourteencultivarswere trialled onfivenurserieswith planting
datesrangingfrom 1February to 1March.Four cultivarswere
selectedforfurthertrials.
Seepublication:Buitelaar,1976.Experimentswithfleshy
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Cucumber cultivar trials

(R.H.M. Maaswinkel, J.H. Stolk and J.A.M, van Uffden)

Preliminary trials
Heated crops Thirteennew cultivarswere comparedwith the standard cultivar
'Farbio'ontwo sites induplicated trials.Fourcultivarswere
selectedforfurthertrials.
Autumncrops Fourteennew cultivarswere comparedwith thestandard cultivars
'Farbiola'and 'Uniflora-D'ontwositesinduplicatedtrials.
Five cultivarswere selected forfurther trials.
Decisive trials
Heated crops Six cultivars,includingthe standard cultivar 'Farbio1 and
'Sandra',were trialled on 11sites.Theplanting datesranged
from 15December, 1975to 5February, 1976.Thecultivars '92',
'Stereo'and 'Famosa'couldberecommended.
Seepublication:Maaswinkel andStolk,1976.Choice ofcucumber
cultivarsfor cultivation inheatedglasshouses.
Autumn crops Sevencultivars,including thestandard cultivars 'Farbiola',
'Uniflora-D'and 'Sandra',were trialled on15sites.Theresults
willbepublished inthecourse of1977.
LETTUCE
Glassinessinlettuce (1) (H.G.A. van Esch and G-PA.

van Hohteijn)

Aninvestigation carried outintheautumnof 1974showed that soilcoolingdid
not reduce the incidence ofglassiness (seeAnnualReport 1975» P.56).
Intheautumn of1975,theeffects offluctuating soil temperatureswere studied.
Fourweeks afterplantingout,soil coolingwasapplied for oneweekfollowedby
soilheatingforoneweek.Where fluctuating soiltemperatureswere applied the
incidence ofglassinesswasmuchless thanwhere soil temperatures hadbeenleft
totake theirnatural course.Old,checked plantsproducedmoreglassinessinitially thanyoungplants,butlaterontheyoungplantshadmoreglassiness.Seen
overthewhole croppingperiod,bothplant typeshad the sameamount ofglassiness.
The effectsofdrygrowing (asdryaspossible)andwet growing (frequent watering)
were also studied.Initially therewasno difference inglassiness betweenthese
twogrowingmethods.Laterontherewaspractically noglassiness any'moreinthe
drygrown crop,but therewas stillglassiness inthewetgrown crop.Noclear
relationship between environmental conditions andtheincidence ofglassiness could
beestablished astherewasvery littleglassiness intheexperiments aswellas
on commercialnurseries thisautumn.However,itproved tobepossible toincrease
theamount ofglassinessbyplacingplastic cagesoverthecrop.
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day time.Thehighest levelsofglassiness occurredwhere theventilatorswere
kept shut constantly duringthenight.Theconclusion isthatrestrictedventilation causesanincrease inglassiness.Seepublication:VanEschandvan
Holsteijn, 1976.Investigations intoglassiness oflettuce.

Plantsizeinlettuce

(H.G.A. van Esch)

Thelettuceplantsusedforplantingoutintheautumnandwintermonthsare
often small.Inorder toreduce thegrowingperiod -withoutusinghigher
temperatures -largerplantsmaybeused forplantingout.Two experiments
were carried outinorder toestablish towhat extent thegrowingperiodmay
bereducedbylargerplants.
Thefirst experimental cropwasharvested attheendofDecember,thesecondat
the end ofFebruary.Growersnormallyuseaplant fortheautumnandwinter
cropsweighingabout0.5 g.Intheautumn cropping experiment theplantsplanted
outon8Octobervaried inweight between0.1 and 1.9 g.Whenthecropwasharvested on 17December,theplantswhichhad aweight of0.1 and0.2 gatplanting
outweremore thanafortnight behind ingrowthcomparedwith theplantswhichhad
aweight of0.6 gatplantingout.Thedifferencesbetweentheplantweightsof
0.6,0.9, 1.2 and 1.9 gwereverysmall.
Theplantsweights inthewinter cropvariedbetween0.1 and 3.6 gat thetimeof
plantingout (1December). On23February the0.4 gplantsweighed 226gandthe
2.4gplants 266g.whilst the0.1 gplantsweighed 173g.
Therewaspractically nodifferencebetween theplants of2.4and 3.6g.
The commercialplantweight (0.4g)matured about oneweek slowerthanthe2.4g
plantsandabout oneweek faster thanthe0.1 gplants.
Plantdensityinlettuce

(H.G.A.

van Esch)

Duringtheharvestingperiod ofJanuaryandFebruary lettuce isoftenproneto
various diseases anddisorders suchasbotrytis,rhizoctonia,openheadsand
glassiness.Theheadsarealsofrequently toolight inweight.
Heavy lettucemaybeproducedbyincreasingtheplantingdistances.Inorder
toestablish therelationship betweenplant density and harvestweight forsome
ofthenewbremiaresistant cultivars,fourcultivarsweregrownatfiveplant
densities.
The cultivarsusedwere 'AmandaPlus', 'Deci-Minor', 'Havel'and 'Renate',plantedoutatdensities of 14.17,20,23and 26plantsperm^.Thecropwasplanted
on1Decemberandharvested on23February.Theweight oftheheads increasedat
lowerplantdensities.Therewasacloserelationship between theweight ofthe
o
headsand thenumberofplantsperm .Veryheavylettuce-up to 320gperheadcouldbeproduced atlowplantdensities,i.e. 14plantsperm .At 14,17and20
o

plants per mr, thequalitywasgood forall cultivars and theheadswerenotopen.
Atvery closeplanting the cultivar 'Deci-Minor'became thinand openandthe
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Plasticmulch foriceberglettuce

(H.G.A. van Esch )

Iceberg (crisp)lettuceisbecomingmorepopularinsomecountries-particularly
inScandinavia-because ofitslonger shelflife,itsbettertransportproperties,freedom fromresidues and itstaste.There arepossibilities foriceberg
lettuceproductionunderglass inHolland,especially inspring.Oneofthegreatest problems iniceberglettuce istheincidence ofbotrytis.
Because ofthelongergrowingperiod,comparedwiththebutterhead types,the
risk ofrottingoftheolder leaves isgreater.Insevere cases theheadsmay
evenbecomeunsalable.Thisiswhy theuse ofplasticmulchwasinvestigated.An
experimentwas carried outinwhichuncovered soilwas comparedwithmulchesof
transparent andwhiteplastic.
Two cultivars- 'IJ6'and 'Cristallo'-were sownon23January andplanted out
on 3March.When thecropwasharvested on27April,onlytheheadswith twoor
three outer leaveswere cut.Therestwasregarded aswastage.Withoutmulchthe
netweight oftheheadswas 395gaveraged overthe two cultivars,withtransparentplasticmulch itwas474gandwith thewhite plasticmulchitwas 432g.
Theamount ofwastage andthelevelofbotrytiswerehighest ontheuncovered
soiland lowestwherewhiteplasticmulchhadbeenused.Mulchingofthesoil
therefore hasapositive effect ontheamount ofbotrytis.
Lettucecultivartrials

(H.G.A., van Esch, R.H.M. Maaswinkel and J. H. Stolk)

Preliminarytrials
Cultivar trialswithbutterhead lettucewere carried outinduplicate ortriplicate ontwositesandcoveringfourcroppingseasons.Five cultivarswere
selected forfurther trialintheautumncrop,fiveinthewinter crop,four
inthe springcropand two inthelate springcrop.
Decisive trials
Severalnew cultivars ofbutterhead lettuce couldberecommended for thedifferent cropping seasons.Seelistofpublications.
Trials with butterhead types with upright leaves
Botrytis isoneofthegreatest problems inthelettuce crop.Cultivarswithan
upright leafhabithaveless orno contactwiththesoilwhich,comparedwith
flattypes,tends toreduce therisk ofbotrytis infectionfromthe soil,(see
AnnualReport 1975,p. 57).Thevalue ofseveral cultivarswasassessed in
experiments carried outinautumn,springandlatespring.
Eleven cultivarswereincluded intheautumn cropwhichwas sownon9September
andplanted out on 3October.When thecropwasharvested on24Decembernone
oftheupright cultivars proved tobe suitable for thiscroppingperiod.
Thirteen cultivarswere included inthe springcropwhichwas sownon 18November
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1974and1975(seeAnnualReport 1975,p.59)»theinvestigationwascontinued
inanearlyheated cropplantedon18December.Thefollowing treatmentswere
included intheexperiments:
1)Twostemsperplant,fourrowsperbay(3.2mwide),plantingdistance 40cm
intherows.Thetwostemswere trained inthelengthoftheglasshousebay.
2)Twostemsperplant,three doublerowsofstemsperbay,planting distance
30cmintherow.Thetwostemsweretrainedatarightangletotheplant
rowgivingdoublerowsofstems.
3)Three stemsperplant,three doublerowsofstemsperbay,plantingdistance
45cm.
4)Traditional system,threerowsperbay,plantingdistance 45cm.Fourmain
stemsretainedoneach plant.Theshootswerenotstopped.
All thefruitswerepickedred.Thesystemoftwostemsandfourrowsperbay
produced significantly greater earlyyields thantheother systems.Thedifferencewasnearly 1kgperIQ2by13May.Whentheexperimentwasterminated
on3November,theyieldswere 16.4kg,15.9kg,15.6kgand15.0kgperm^
fortreatments 1,2,3and4respectively.Theaveragefruitweightswere
190, 190,185and175grespectively.Thequalityofthefruitintreatments
1,2and5wassignificantlybetter thanthatofthefruit inthetraditional
system.Anotherimportant advantagewasthatharvestingwaseasierandquicker
inthetwoandthree stem systemsbecauseofthetidier cropping habit.See
publication:VanTJffelen,1976.Thetwostem systeminsweetpepper cultivation.
Relationshipbetweencracksandcondensationonthefruit

(J.A.M. van Uffelen)

Everyyearagaingrowers encountertheproblemofso-called 'shrink cracks'in
sweetpeppers,particularly duringtheearlymonthsofcropping.These cracks
detract fromtheexternal fruit quality.Aninvestigationwascarriedoutto
establishwhetherthereisarelationship betweentheincidenceofshrink
cracksonfruitpickedredandcondensationofwateronthefruits.Inorderto
obtainvariations incondensation,lightdependent temperature increasesof6,
3and0°Cwere introduced inthreeglasshouse compartments.Ontheassumption
thatlarge temperature fluctuationswould encourage condensation,itwasexpeced thatatthe6°Ctemperature increase therewouldbeagreatdealofcondensationandatthe0°increase therewouldbelittle condensation.
Infact,therewashardlyanycondensationonthefruit duringtheexperiment
andfew,ifany,shrink crackswere found.Nodifferencesbetweenthetreatments
could thereforeberecorded.

Relationshipbetweenshrink cracksand internalgrowth

(J.A.M. van Uffelen)

Aninvestigationwascarried outtodeterminewhether thereisanyrelationship
betweentheoccurrence ofshrink cracksandtherateofinternal growth.The
term internalgrowthreferstothedevelopment ofhoneyglandswithinthefruit
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beincreased to91 %•Thisisnotreally apropositionwhere the seed issown
broadcast and thenprickedoff,butforpelletingandmechanical sowingit
mightbeaninteresting proposition.Thedifferences inplantweight after
35dayswere theresult ofdifferences inthegerminationrate ofthevarious
grades.
Sweetpeppercultivartrials

(R.H.M. Maaswinkel, J.H. Stolk and J.A.M. van Uffelen)

Preliminary rrials
Heated crops Tennew cultivarsweregrownontwositesand comparedwiththe
standard cultivar 'Improved Glass' (selection 'Bruinsma'sWonder').Three cultivarswere selected forfurthertrials.
Autumn.crops Elevennewcultivarsweregrownontwo sitesandcomparedwith
thestandard cultivars 'BellBoy'and 'Rumba'.Twoofthecultivars showedpromiseandwillbeentered forfurthertrials.
Decisive trials
Heated crops Five cultivars,includingthe standard cultivar 'ImprovedGlass'
(selection 'Bruinsma'sWonder'),weregrownontensites.The
fruitwasharvested greenonsevensitesandred onthree.
Three cultivars could berecommended. Seepublication:Stolket
al., 1976.Sweetpepper cultivars forcultivation inheated glasshouses.
Autumn crops Aseries ofeight cultivars,including thestandard cultivars
'BellBoy'and 'Rumba',was trialled onten sites.The cultivars
'BellBoy'and 'Rumba'were thebestandoftheother cultivars
'Deltana'proved satisfactory.
Preliminary trials wirh yellow cultivars
Acultivar screeningtrialwas carried outintheautumnof 1976inwhich14
yellow fruited cultivarswere comparedwiththegreen-red cultivars 'Rumba'and
'BellBoy'.Sixcultivarswithgoodyields,canaryyellow fruitsand cylindrical
fruit shapewere selected forfurthertrials.

GHERKIN
Effectofplantsizeon yields

(G.A.J.

Jannen)

Plants ofthecultivar 'Levo'sownondifferent dateswereused inastudyofthe
effectsofplant sizeonearlyand totalyields ofgherkins.Thesowingdateswere
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Itisclear that therehasbeenprogress inthebreedingofmildewresistant
cultivars,particularlywithregard toquality.However,thestandard cultivar
stillproved tobethemost satisfactorywithrespect toyieldandfruitquality.
Mildew resistant cultivars of the intermediate type (G.A.J. Janssen, R.H.M. Maaswinkel and

J.H. Stolk)
Sixmildew resistant cultivarswere includedinthistrialapartfromthe
standard cultivar 'Fakor'.Thelatterstillproved tobethebestforyieldand
fruit quality.

MINOR CROPS (LESSIMPORTANT CROPS)
Effectsofnighttemperature,soilheatingandpruningsystemontheyieldofeggplants
(C.M.M. van Winden and Cl. Mol)
The effectsofnight temperatures,soilheatingandpruning systemsonthe
early (until25May)andtotalyields (until7September)were studied ina
heated cropofeggplantsgrowninthreeglasshouse compartments.Night temperature settings of13,16and19°Cwere introduced atsixweeksafterplanting out(15January).Foursoil temperaturesweremaintained ineachofthe
three compartmentsbymaintaining thetemperatures ofthewaterinthesoil
heating systematdifferent levels (JO,35,40°Candnosoil heating).The
water temperatureswerereducedby5°Clateron.
Asinthepreviousyear,apositive effectofhighnight temperatureson
earlyyields (upto25May)wasfound (seeAnnualReport 1975»P- 61),The
effect ontotalyieldwasmuchless.Theeffectofsoilheatingwasgreatestin
theearlypicks.Lateronintheseasonthesoil temperature ishigh enough
without soilheatingandtheeffectofsoilheatingisthenlost.Asoiltemperatureof21to23°Cappearstobeoptimal.
Threepruning systemsweretried outinthisexperiment:
1)maintaining fourmain shoots,removingallside shoots
2)maintaining fourmain shoots,stoppingallsideshoots
3)maintaining fourmain shootsandstoppingthemregularly.
Thehighestyieldswere obtainedbyretainingfourmain shootsandstoppingthe
laterals.Regular stoppingofthemain shootsrestricts extensiongrowth,eliminating someoftheproblems ofmanagingalongterm crop.However,thesystemgave severeyield reductions comparedwiththeotherpruningsystems.
Plantingdateandplanting distanceforautumn cropsofeggplants
(C.M.M..van Winden and Cl. Mol)
Theyields obtainedwiththree sowingandplantingdateswere determinedin
anautumn cropofeggplants. Thesowingdateswere 18May,28Mayand9June
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Kohlrabi
Plantarrangement (G.A.J. Janssen and Cl. Mol)
Inanearlykohlrabi cropsixplant arrangementswere comparedatVenloandfour
atNaaldwijk.Thenumberofplantsinalltheplotswas20perm'.Theaimwas
tomakeharvesting easierbyincreasingthedistancebetweentherowsanddecreasing thedistanceswithintherows.However,theless evenly theplantswere
distributed overtheavailable space,themore theaverage tuberdiameterdecreased. Itseems therefore thataplant arrangement other than22.5cmsquareisnot
justified fortheearlykohlrabi crop (seealsoAnnualReport,1975,p. 62).
Planting depth (G.A.J. Janssen and Cl. Mol )
Botrytis infectionisaseriousproblem inkohlrabi.Attemptsweremadetocurb
thediseasebyplantingthesoilblooks less deeply.Three plantingdepthswere
comparedbyplacingtheblocksonthesoil,halfinthesoilandcompletelyin
the soil.Attheendofthecrop therewerenosignificant differences inthe
botrytis levels.However,thevariation intuber diameter increasedwith shallow
planting.
Moving kohlrabi plants during plant raising (G.A.J. Janssen)
Inorder topreventrootingthroughintothesubsoil,partofthekohlrabi
plantsweremovedatweekly intervals duringthepropagation period.Atthe
timeofplantingout,theplantswhichhadbeenmoved everyweekhadalower
plantweight thanthosewhichhadbeenleftundisturbed.However,whenthe
average tuberdiameterswere determinedatharvest,itwasfound thattheplants
whichhadbeenmoved regularlyhadanaverage diameterof85mmandthosewhich
hadbeen leftundisturbed,79nim.
Effects of soil and air temperatures (G.A.J.

Janssen)

Production costsofkohlrabiarehigh,partlybecauseofthehighheatingcosts.
Itmightbepossible toreduce energy costsforthecropwithout affectingearlinessorqualitybyusinghigher soil temperaturesandlowerairtemperatures.
Differentairandsoil temperatureswere triedinanearlykohlrabi crop.The
followingairtemperatureswere given:1)14°Cbynightand15°Cbyday;2)14°C
bynightand20°Cbyday.These temperatureswere combinedwith soil temperatures
15, 18and21°C(seealsoAnnualReport 1975,p. 62).
Whenthecropwasharvested itwasfound thattheeffect ofsoilheatingwasvery
smallwherehighairtemperatureshadbeenused,butwith thelowerairtemperature
therewasaverypositive effectofsoilheating.However,tuberdiameter inthe
latterplotwasalmost 1cmsmaller thanwherehigherairtemperatureswereused.
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densities,itmay"benecessary toadvocate slightlywider sowingdistances
thanareused atpresent.
Effects of soil and air temperatures on white Spanish radish (G.A.J. Janssen)
Aninvestigationwas carried out intothe effectsofsoiltemperaturesand
airtemperatures onthegrowingperiodandquality ofawintercrop ofwhite
Spanishradishsownon1October.Inoneglasshouse compartment airtemperatures of 12°Cbynightanddayweremaintained and inanother compartment the
temperature settingswere 12°Cbynight and 18°Cbyday.The soil temperatures
inboth compartmentsweremaintained at 12and18°C.
Shorterrootswereharvested atthehigher soil temperature although thedifferenceswere small.This confirms German experienceswithhigher soiltemperatures.The diameteroftherootswasnotaffectedby the soil temperature.The
different airtemperatures didnot causeanydifferences inroot lengthor
diameter.
White Spanish radish cultivât trials

(CI. Mol, JH.

Stolk and C.M.M, van Winden)

Tencultivarswere included inthis trialgrownasanearly springcrop.
Threenewcultivars gavegoodresultsbesides the standard cultivar 'Rex'.
Autumn cropping ofmelons (K.

Buitelaar)

Twomelon cultivars, 'NoyYsreel'and 'Galia',were planted outonfourdates,
20and 27Julyand 3and 10August.Theexperimentwas terminated on4November
bywhich timegreen fruitsonlyhadbeenharvested from theplants ofthe10
August planting.Theresults are shownintheTable.
Table 9 Effects ofdifferent plantingdatesontheyields ofautumnmelons.

Numberof

daysfrom

Numberof

Planting

flowering to ripening

harvested

date

'Noy

'Noy

Galia'

Ysreel'
20July
27July
3August
10August

49
51
53
-

fruits
2
perm'
Galia'

Ysreel

43
44
49
-

3-9
3.7
2.2
2.0

3.5
3.3
2.3
1.6

Average fruit

Refraction

weight ing

valuein

°/o

'Noy ' Galia'

'Noy

Galia'

Ysreel

I

Ysreel'

707
711
578
472

1,044
936
893
794

5.9
6.5
8.3
8.0

4.8
5.1
5.7
7.0

The cultivar 'Galia'hardly developed anynettingonthe skin.The crop ofthis
cultivarwaspalewhichwasprobably causedbynitrogendeficiency.Thiscould
explain thelack ofnettingandtheprematureripening.
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FLOWER CROPS
Temperature experimentswith yearroundchrysanthemums

(A. P. van der Hoeven)

Anincrease inthenumberofcultivars grown commercially isdesirable from
thepoint ofview ofmarketing.Forthisreason anumber ofcultivarswere
grownatnight temperatures of 19,17,15and 13°C.Thereweretwobatchesof
each cultivar ineachtemperature treatment.Inoneseries ofbatchesthe
generative developmentwas interrupted after 16short daysby8longdays,i.e.
twodays longer thanin 1975 (seeAnnualReport 1975,p.65).Intheother
seriesnointerruption ofthegenerative developmentwasapplied.Thiswayit
waspossible totest thecultivarsundervery differentconditions.
Therewerewidevariations inthe suitability ofthecultivars for commercial
growing,aswellasintheirvase life.The cvs 'Starlet' ('Westland19-Nu')
and 'Lameet'wererecommended forfurthertrials.
Gradingofyearroundchrysanthemums

(A.P. van der Hoeven)

Samples ofdifferent cultivars ofchrysanthemumswere collected andanalysed
attheauctions thisyear.Agreatvariation instemweightwasfoundwithin
theconsignments.Thedatacollected in 1975and 1976wereused intheformulationofgradingregulations.Inspectors atmost flower auctionswill take these
regulations intoaccount from 1January,1977.
Plantdensityinstandardchrysanthemums

(A.P.

van der Hoeven)

The effects ofplant density indisbudded chrysanthemums onthe quantitative
andqualitativeyieldswereinvestigated intwoexperiments.Therangeof
densitiesvaried from J2to72plantspermbedof 1.125mwide.Inboth
cultivars increasingplantdensitieshadanegative effectonplantweight,
harvest dateandflowerdiameter.Therewasalinearrelationship betweenincreasingplant densityandthereductioninthepercentage first quality
flowers.Anincrease of 10plantspermbedresulted inadecrease inthe
percentage firstqualityflowersof10to 15%•
Flower distortionasaresultofmethyl bromide

(A. P. van der Hoeven)

Severe distortions inflowersandflowerbudsofnearlymature chrysanthemum
cropshavebeenreported onanumber ofnurseries intheautumn inrecentyears.
The symptoms consisted ofbrown centres intheflowers (Fig. 9) andflowerbuds
whichwerebrownorblack internally anddidnot open.In 1975itwas observed
that theglasshouseshadbeendesinfectedwithmethyl bromidebefore the trouble
occurred.Inorder totest thisobservation experimentally,plants ofcv 'Spider'
were grown introughsuntil theflowering stage.Duringand for 12hours following
thetreatmentwithmethylbromide thetroughswere stood ontheplastic sheets
used forcovering the soil.The symptoms described above appeared two dayslater.
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Theplants inthegenerative stage showedmore damage thantheplants inthe
vegetative stage.Plantvax caused damage totheleafedge inalloultivars.
The damagewasmost severewith thesoildrench treatment andleastwith
spraying.Calirus caused asignificant growthinhibition inallcultivarsand
smallnecrotic spots ontheleavesofcv.'Spider'.The cvs 'BonnieJean'and
'Horim'developed chlorotic symptoms fivetosixweeks afterapplicationof
Calirus.Dedevap onlycaused damage incv 'Bonnie Jean'.Inthecase ofPentac
onlyalightrougheningoftheleaveswasfound insomeplants.The onlysignificant damage asaresult ofOrthenewasfoundwhenthe compoundwasusedas
a soil drench.Folidol caused nodamage.
Phytotoxicityofsomefungicidesinchrysanthemums (2) (A.P. van der Hoeven)
Several fungicideswere tested onanumber ofcultivars inorder todetermine
possibleharmful effects offungicidesused inthecontrol ofwhiterust.
Inapreliminary trial thefollowingfungicideswere sprayed attwoconcentrations onthe cvs 'Spider', 'BonnieJean'and 'Marble':Plantvax (oxycarboxin),
Calirus (benodanil),Sicarol (pyracarbolid, 50 %a.i.), Sicarol 15(pyracarbolid, 15 %a.i.)and Sicarol 10 :10 (pyracarbolid, 10 %a.i.+carbendazim,
10 %a.i.). The tradenamehasbeengivenfirst,followed by theactiveingredient inbrackets.Plantvax and.Caliruscaused onlyslight damage andtheother
compounds agreat deal.Cv 'Marble' showedmostdamage.
Inasecond experiment,Plantvax,Calirus,Sicarol (atalower concentration)
andBayleton (triadimefon)were sprayed on 12cultivars onfouroccasions spread
outover thegrowingperiod.Plantvax damage could befound inalight degree
onallcultivars,whilst Sicarol damagewas severe onallcultivars.Severe
damage asaresult ofCaliruswas found inthe cvs 'Marble', 'BonnieJean',
'Horim', 'NewMartine'and 'Starlet'.Theother cvs, 'Spider', 'Nicolette',
'Japanerin', 'Rivalry', 'Indianapolis', 'S.Mandely' and 'Tuneful'showed little
ornodamage symptoms.No significant damagewas observed asaresult oftheuse
ofBayleton.However,growthwas clearly retardedwhere Calirus orBayletonhad
been sprayed.

Earlyflowering treatmentoffreesias (T.

Dijkhuizen)

During theperiodunderreview an investigationwas started todeterminethe
optimum treatment forearlyflowering.Eight compartmentswereused inwhich
thetemperature,moisture deficit and thewind speed canbe controlled.Substantially earlierflowering couldbeachievedwitha 13to 14Ctemperature
treatment.Daily fluctuations intemperaturewerenotnecessary toachieve
goodresults.Themoisture deficit shouldnotbemore thanabout 1mmmercury
pressure.Awind speed of0.5mpersec.proved tobe enough toinhibitroot
formation.
Theperiod ofthetreatmentmaybevaried from 1to8weeks.Atreatmentlasting 1to2weeksresulted inquicker emergence,buthadhardly any effecton
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The incidenceofvasculardiseasesincarnations (G. Bouwman, H.J.W. Körtings and

A.J. Vijverberg)
The survey carriedoutinOctober 1975 (seeAnnualReport 1975» P« 68)hasbeen
published:Bouwmanetal., 1976.The incidence ofvascular diseases incarnations.
Cropdensity inAnthurium andreanum

(J . van der Steen and A.J. Vijverberg)

Thisresearchprojectwas continued (seeAnnualReport 1975,P» 68).Thedata
collected during 1976arebeinganalysed.
Plantdensityingerberas

(J. van der Steen and A.}.

Vijverberg)

InJuly 1975,anexperimentwas setupwith eight plant densities rangingfrom
5.1 to9-6plantsperm .Theexperimentwas carried outonfournurseries and
thetreatmentswere duplicated oneachnursery.
The effect ofplant density ontheyieldwasgreatduring thefirst three months
ofpicking,but duringthewinterandthe subsequent growing season therewas
no,oronlyaslight effect.The dataobtained arebeinganalysed.
Productionofasparagusfernseed under glass

(A.P. van der Hoeven)

Attheendof 1975aninvestigationwas started into thepossibilities of
producing seedofAsparagus setaceus (formerlyknownasAsparagusplumosus
nanus)under glass.The effectsofenvironmental conditions onflowering,the
timeoffloweringand fruit setarebeingstudied.Plants oftwooriginswere
planted outinthree compartmentsusingtwomethods:planting intobucketsfilled
withglasshouse soilandplantingdirectly into theglasshouseborders.Oneof
thethree compartmentswasheavily shaded insummer andonelightly shaded.
Anumber oftheplants ofbothoriginsandinallcompartmentsweregivena
short daytreatment from 12Julyuntil 50September.
Theplantsinthebuckets didnotgrowaswellasthose inthe glasshouse
borders.TheplantsofFrenchoriginflowered earlierandmore prolificly than
those ofItalian origin.Thiswaspartly thereasonwhy theplantsofFrench
originproducedmoreberries and seedsperplant.Therewerewidevariations
between theplantswithregard tonumber offlowers and start offlowering,
particularly inthose ofItalianorigin.Floweringandfruit setwerebestin
themost shaded compartment andworst intheunshaded.Noeffectsoftheshort
day treatmentswere observed.Theberrieswhichweregreenatfirst andbecame
blue later,contained 1,2or 3seeds.
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year sweetpepperwasgrowninthecompartments.
Thisyearagain,therewere substantial differences inthetemperature gradients
betweenthe controlglasshouse ontheonehand andthe screenedhouses onthe
other.Where thescreenswere opened last (1^hoursafter sunrise)somecondensationwasfoundontheplants laterintheseason.Although thishadnovisible
harmful effect,some cautionisrecommended inopening the screenslate.Nogood
solutionhasbeenfoundyet totheproblem ofmeasuringheat consumption in
dynamic conditions,i.e.duringthefrequent openingandclosingofthemixing
valves.
Signalsforautomatic climatecontrol

m,

Bokborst)

Research concerning signals foranautomatic climate control systemwascarried
outinaglasshouse inwhichamobilepolyethylene screenhadbeenfitted between
thecrop (peppers)andtheglasshouse roof (seealsoAnnualReport 1975,P.71).
Polyethylene hasahightransmissionrate forlongwaveradiation,but experience
has shownthatthetransmission isreducedrapidlybyageandpollution.Research
has shownthatthetemperature indicated byaninfra-red radiation thermometer
directed attheglasshouseroofrisesby 1or2°Cwhen the screenisclosed.
Theleaftemperature increasesby 1°Cunder those conditions.Closingofthe
screenresults inalowerpipe temperature inthe screenedhouse ascomparedwith
theunscreened house.Inour experiments the effectsofthelowerpipe temperature
ontheleaftemperatureweregreater thanthe effects ofthescreensontheleaf
temperature.The temperatures oftheleavesinthevicinity ofaheatingpipeare
particularly lowerinascreenedglasshouse.
Inthemorningwhen the screensareopened thedropinleaftemperature isgreater
thantherise intheafternoonwhen thescreensareclosed.Thisiscausedpartly
bythemixingoftheairfromamongst thecropwith thecolderglasshouse air
fromabovethescreens.

ORGANISATION A N D W O R K STUDIES
Organisation andwork studiesintomatocroppingsystem (A.T.M.

Hendris)

The interplanting systemhasbeenusedonquitealarge scale in1976.Thelabour
requirements and labourdistributionforthe systemwere studied astherewasno
information available onthese aspects.Thetask timeswere collected ofthe
additional operations ofwhichnodatawere available.Processtimes (frequencies
anddates)were collected from labourrecords.Onthebasis ofthese dataandafter
consultationwith specialists severalprogrammes incorporatingthevariouspossibilitieswere formulated.Theprogrammeswere comparedwith existingcropping systems suchasmonocroppingand themaincrop/autumncrop system.
Theprogrammeswerealso comparedwiththelabourrequirements ofseveralnurseries
which showed that,withafew exceptions,theygave agoodpicture ofthereal
situation.Thedatashow thatinterplantingoncerequires asmuchlabourasalong
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Organisationandlabour studiesinthechrysanthemum crop
Rootedcuttingsinsoilblocksormultipottrays (A.T.M.

Hendrix)

Chrysanthemum propagatorsareincreasingly supplyingrooted cuttingsinsoilblocks ( 4 x 4 °m)o r i nmultipot trays (Speedlings).Fortheflowergrowers
thishastheadvantage thatgrowthafterplantingoutismorereadilyresumed
andalso thattheheterogenity ofthecropisdecreased.Forthecutting
producers thereistheadvantage thattherooted cuttingsneedtobelifted
anymore.Oneconditionforthesuccessofthemethod isthattheunrooted
cuttingsshouldbewellgraded.
This typeofcuttingincreases thelabourrequirementsforplantingoutanda
plantingmachineisnowbeingdeveloped incooperationwithanengineeringfirm.
Theprototype ofthemachinewhichhandles plantsinsoilblocksormultipots
hasgiven satisfactoryresults.

Data service (A.T.M.

Hendrix)

Acomputerised systemofmanagementhasbecomepossiblewiththeaidofthe
so-called data serviceofferedbytheInstituteforAgricultural Engineering
(IMAG)atWageningen.Theparticipantsinthescheme submitacroppingprogrammeandtheyreceive fromthedataserviceabreakdownofexpectedyields,
production costs,labourrequirements,labourorganisation etc.Duringthe
croppingperiod theparticipating growerskeeprecordswhicharecomparedwith
theprogramme suggestedbythecomputer.Anydifferences betweentheplanned
andtheactualprogramme areanalysedandthenecessary adjustments canbe
made.Astheprogramme analysesarecarriedoutbythecomputer,itisa
relatively simplemattertocomputetheavailable alternatives.Anumberof
datawhichwere lackingonvarious croppingaspectswere collectedforthe
IMAGdataservice. Theywereprocessed andincorporated inthesystem.

Labourstudiesinthepropagationofchrysanthemum cuttings (A.T.M.

Hendrix

and

A. P. van der Hoeven)
An important improvement inthepropagationofchrysanthemums -andindirectly
inthecrop-wouldbeachievedifthecuttings couldbegradedmechanically.
WorkonthedevelopmentofsuchamachineisinprogressattheInstitutefor
Agricultural Engineering (IMAG)atWageningen.Therequirementsfortheinput
andoutputofsuchamachinehavebeenformulated andthepossible application
ofthemachinehasbeenevaluatedwiththeaidofabudget.

ECONOMICANALYSESOFN E WDEVELOPMENTSINRESEARCHA N DPRACTICE

Yield differences in.autumn cucumbers {A.J. de Visser)
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n was s t a r t e d in August 1976 in cooperation with the Agricul77

Possibilitiesofcropping cut flowerchrysanthemums in pots

(A.J. de Visser)

Experiments arebeingcarried outinEnglandwithcutflower chrysanthemums
grownin21plastic potswithfiveplantsperpot.Thismakes itpossible
toachieveahigherplant density.Calculations have shownthatunderDutch
production conditions this system ofgrowingcould give asubstantial increase
intheyieldsperm .Theyield increases could amount to 50 %insummer,60 %
inwinterand80 %withassimilation lightinginwinter.The croppingperiod
isshorter inEnglandbecause inthatcountry thedemand isforshorterstems.
UnderEnglish conditions theyield increases are 45» 55and 70 %respectively.
Economic analysesofthefreesiacrop

(A.J.

de Visser and J.A. A. Keijzer)

Yield dataofvariousplantingdatesarebeingcollected foraneconomic analysis ofthefreesiacrop.Theobservations arebeingmade over theperiod
fromSeptember 1974until the endofAugust1977.
The structureoftheamarylliscrop

(A.J. de

Visser)

Aninvestigation intothestructure oftheamaryllis crop-forbulbsaswell
asflowers-was carried outinthelocalglasshouse area.Theaverage
amaryllis acreagewasalmost7,000m 2 pernursery.Twenty-five nurseries
produce the crop especially forthebulbsandfifteenforthecutflowers.
Inalmost eachcaseamaryllis isbeinggrowninaddition toothercropssuch
astomatoes andlettuce oryearround chrysanthemums,carnations and anthuriums
Production ofthebulbs isfound onvegetable aswellasflowernurseries,but
cutflowerproduction ofamaryllis isusually confined totheflowernurseries.
Thecropisoftengrown inrotationwithothercrops suchaslettuce,endive,
tulips,liliesand iris.
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(Tm-l/Tm-l)orPérou-2 (Tm-2/Tm-2).Asaresult thecharacteristics ofthe
desired strainswerebrought outmore clearly onaseries oftomato selections
ofknowngenotype forresistance.However,furtherreactions onthishostrange
suggested thatthemultiplication ofthe strains other thanthoseforwhichthe
passagehostswere intended,hadnotbeen suppressed adequately.Theisolate
A.8forexample,afterpassage throughPérou-2,caused typicalmosaic symptoms
onplants ofgenotypes Tm-2/+andTm-2/Tm-2asexpected,but the samealsohappenedonplantsofgenotypesTm-1/+,Tm-l/Tm-1 andTm-2/+.Changes inpathogenicity
were observed also intheextentand severity ofnecrotic reactionswhichdecreased orincreased depending onthehostused forpassage.Asthenecrotic
reactions suggested apartial susceptibility, theymade definiteidentification
ofthe strains involvedmore complicated.

Seed infection
Further evidencewasfound ofdifferences betweenTMV strainswithregardto
theircapacity toinfect tomato seeds.Inone experiment three different strains
wereused toinoculate tomatoplantswhenthefirst trusswasinflower.
Seed samplesobtained from thetwobottom trusseswere disinfected externally
and tested forvirus contentbylocallesionassay onN.glutinosa.Whereas
for the tobacco strainnovirus couldbedetected inthe seeds,thetestsfor
thetomatoand enation strainsindicated amoderate andahighlevel ofinfectionrespectively.
Inthe second experiment the extent ofseedinfectionresultingfrom seedling
inoculationwitheither the tomato strain orthe symptomlessmutantM II-16,
was investigated inseventrusses.Tomato plantswhichremained symptomless
following treatmentwithMII-16produced almostvirusfree seed,whilst those
showing symptoms atfloweringofthefifthtruss contained fairly large amounts
ofTMV intheseed obtained from this truss.Inthecase ofthetomato strain
thelevelsofvirusreached amaximum inthe seeds obtained from the thirdtruss.
Tobaccomosaicvirusinsweetpeppers

(A.Th.B.

Ran)

Inasearchforpossible differences inpathogenicity, twelve isolates ofan
adaptedpepper strain ofTMVand twoisolates representing thetobaccoand
tomato strainswereused inacomparative testonanumber ofCapsicumaccessions.Tenaccessionshadnormal susceptibility,sevenothersweresusceptible tothepepper strain,butwereresistant tothetobaccoand tomatostrains.
Another twoaccessions possessed acombined resistance tothelatter strainsas
well astotwoisolates ofthepepper strain.Ofthefourremaining accessions
withasimilar combined resistance,onestill segregated forthisqualitywith
sixpepper strainisolates.
Avariant ofthepepper straincausingyellowmosaic symptoms insusceptible
sweet pepper cultivarswasisolated andmade available tobreeders asavisual
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Figs 10a (above)Internal rotattheblossom endofc u m b e r s fruits,causedby
D.bryoniae;b (below)externalrot ofcucumberfruits,causedbyD.
bryoniae.
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experimentswere continued comparingthefumigantswith tecnazenefumigants.
The conclusionwasthe sameasin1975» viz. thatnodifferenceswere found
betweenthetwofumigantswithrespect todisease control and cropyield.
Controlofpowderymildew(Sphaerothecafuliginea)incucumbers

(D. Theune)

Acucumber cropwhichhadbeeninoculatedwithmildewwas sprayedatfortnightly intervalswith thefollowingfungicides: chlorquinoxwettable powder
0.5 ga.i.perlitre,bis-phenyl-(3-trifluor-methyl-phenyl)-1-(l,2,4triazolyl)-methane wettable powder0.25 ga.i.perlitre,triadimefonwettable
powder0.025 S a.i.perlitre,imazalil sulphate liquid 0.2 and0.05 mla.i.
perlitreand«<-(2-chlorophenyl)-rf(4-chlorophenyl)-5-pyrimidinemethanolliquid
0.0125mla.i.perlitre.Pyrazophos liquid 0.1 mla.i.perlitrewasusedfor
comparison.
Amaximum of0.5 1sprayliquidwasused perplant.
Theresults obtainedwithchlorquinox,thehighest rate ofimazalil sulphate
andbis-phenyl-(3-trifluor-methyl-phenyl)-1-(l,2,4-triazolyl)-methane were
better than those obtainedwiththe standard treatment.However,thelatterwas
better thanthelowrate ofimazalil sulphate,triadimefon and°(-(2-chlorophenyl)
°<(4-chlorophenyl)-5-pyrimidinemethanol.
Didymellachrysanthemi(Ascochyta)inchrysanthemums

(N.A.M.

van Steekelenburg)

Followingthework oflastyear (seeAnnualReport 1975,p.80)an investigation
wascarried outinorder toascertain inhowfardippingthestems ofunrooted
cuttings into aspore suspension provides asatisfactory method oftestingvariations insusceptibility.Withthe dippingmethod,aswell aswithothermethods
tried,thecultivar 'Fred Shoesmith'became affected first andmost severely.
However,threeweeks afterinoculation all theplants of 'Fred Shoesmith'as
well as 'SuperYellow'hadbecome diseased. 'BrightGoldenAnne'showedno
symptoms ontheaerialparts,butbelowthesoil surface thefootofthestem
was often slightlybrown.However,theplants developed normally asnewroots
were formed above theaffected area.Theuseofarootinghormone ornotappearedtomakenodifference inthelevelofinfectioninanyofthecultivars.
Inthecommercialnurseries thebenomyltolerant strainofthedisease still
has theupperhand overthebenomyl susceptible strain.

Fusariumsp.(vasculardiseaseorwilt)incarnations

(L./. Nederpd Jr.)

Steamsterilisationoncommercialholdings
Temperaturemeasurementswere carried outonsome40nurseries duringsheet
steamingand tile drainsteamingoperations.The investigationwascarried
outinorder tostudyhow thoroughly growers sterilise thesoilandwhether
there isany connection between theoccurrence ofFusariumwilt and thequality
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Effects of organo—phosphorous insecticides on the development of cucumber fruits
(D. Theune)
Cucumbers ofthecultivar 'Stereo'weregivennineweekly sprayswithmalathion
liquid0.5nilperlitreandmevinphos liquid 0.25 mla.i.perlitre.Compared
withanuntreated control,the malathion treatment causedayieldreductionof
8 %and themevinphos treatment 21 %. Thiswas contrary toanexperiment carried
outwiththecultivar 'UnifloraD'lastyearinwhichnoyield differenceswere
found (AnnualReport 1975,p. 81).
Yieldreductions ofup to40 %were found inthepastwhen cultivar 'Sporu'
was treatedwithmevinphos,butmalathion proved tobeharmless.Becauseof
technicalreasons itwasnotpossible toinclude cultivar 'Sporu'intheexperiments in 1976.
Itmaybeassumed that therearedifferences incultivar susceptibility tosome
ofthese compounds-inparticular tomevinphos whilst themodern cultivars
appear totolerate theincidentaluse ofthese compoundswithout adverseeffects onthecropyield.
Susceptibilityofthepredatory mitePhytoseiuluspersimilistopesticides
(D. Theun e)
Theharmful effectsofchemical compounds onthepredatorymitemaybecaused
bydirectkillingofthepredatorymite,bykillingoftheprey (thered spider
mite)thus causing starvationof thepredatorymite,orby consumption ofthe
contaminated red spidermites.Theseaspects aredifficult todistinguishfrom
eachother.A single sprayapplication ofthefungicides dinocap0.15mla.i.
perlitre,quinomethionate 0.075mga.i.perlitreandtriforine 0.2 mlper
litreproved tobeleastharmful tothepredatorymiteunderpracticalconditions,killingonlybetween 10and20 %ofthepopulation.
Oftheacaricides itappeared thatdicofol0,2mla.i.perlitrewaslessharmful tothepredatorymitesthancyhexatin0.1875ga.i.perlitre.Thesecompoundskilled 40 %and80 %ofthepredatorymitesrespectively.However,it
ispossible thatresistance inthered spider todicofol leftmorered spider
mites aliveforthepredatorymites thanwasthe casewith cyhexatin.Theinsecticides diazinon0.2 mla.i.perlitreand dichlorvos0.5 mla.i.perlitre
killedmanyofthematurepredatorymites and the larger larvae.Theyoung
larvaewhichhatched after thesprayapplicationsremained aliveandbecause
oftheorgano-phosphorous resistance ofthered spider,therewasno shortage
offoodforthepredatorymites.
Biologicalcontrolofredspiderand glasshousewhitefly

(J. Woets)

Therate ofincrease oftheacreage onwhichintegrated control isapplied,
isdecreasing.Encarsiaformosaagainst glasshousewhiteflywasappliedsuccessfully on600haoftomatoesand 5hacucumber (main crops).Phytoseiuluspersi-
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When theEntomophthorainfection started,therewere 8adultsand250larvae
perleafand 400pupae perm 2 soilarea,but threeweeks later therewere1
adult and 2larvaeper leafand 20pupaeperm 2 soilarea.

Fig. 11 SporulatingEntomophthora sp.onThrips tabaci Lind.
Humerousmummified thripswithresting spores ofE.parvisporaMacLeod &. Carl
werefound inanunheated cucumberhouse inSeptember.Very fewthripswere still
alive inthishouse.Somewere filledwithhyphalbodies,fromwhichonlyresting
sporescouldbeobtained.
Biologicalcontrolofaphids(Myzuspersicae(Sulzer)insweetpepper (P.M.J.

Ramakers)

Aphids and female adults oftheparasiteAphidiusmatricariaeHal.wereintroduced ataratio oftentooneinanexperimental compartmentwithfortypepper
plants.Theparasiteswerereleased atregular intervals overaperiod often
days.
Initially 9aphidsperplantwere counted,withamaximum after threeweeksof
125perplant.After 4J5-weeks thepopulationwasreduced to4aphidsperplant.
Onthecontrolplants,screened from theparasiteswithgauze,800aphidsper
plantwere countedafter 4i weeks.
Aphid controlwasalsogoodwithasingleintroduction ofthesametotalnumber
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Residuesinsterilisedandunsterilisedsoil

m.

Thtune)

Thebehaviour ofanumberoffungicides insterilised andunsterilised soil
wasstudied inlaboratory experiments.The experimentswere carried outwith
100gofsoil insealedErlenmeyer containers of 300ml contentwhichwere
storedatabout 20C.
Adirect effect ofsterilisation onevaporation orbreakdown ofthe chemicals
couldnotbefound.Neitherwasitpossible toestablishmicro-biological
breakdowninunsterilised soil.Duringthefirst tenmonths thediclorancontentdecreased toabout 34 %oftheinitialresidueunder allconditions.
Therearenodataonthesubsequent residuepattern.
Quintozene.andtecnazene levels decreased to26and 15%respectively inthe
courseof7months.Duringthesubsequent 8months therewasno significant
reduction intheresiduelevels ofthesechemicals.
Bromide residuesinlettuce (L.J.

NederpelJr.)

Because oftheproblemswithbromideresidues invegetable crops investigations
arebeingcarried out incooperationwithEuratom-ITALinto thebromide contents
ofthesoilandthecropfollowingrepeated applications ofmethylbromide.
Theeffect offloodingoftheglasshouse soilonthebromide levels isalso
being investigated.
Afloodingtreatment of400litres ofwaterperm^wasgiven toaloamsoil
followinganapplication ofmethylbromideatrates of100and 50gperm^.
Soiland crop sampleswere collected from thefirst lettuce cropgrownafter
thetreatmentsand thesewereanalysed forbromide content.Floodingproved
tohave aprofound effect onthebromidelevel.

W E E DC O N T R O L

(W. den Boer)

Nerine
Theexperiment started in1975wasalsosprayedin1976.Thefollowingcompoundswereused:simazin,lenacil,pronamideand chloroxuron.Thechloroxurontreatmentswere applied twice in1976.Thebulbswere lifted inthe
autumnof1976.Therewerenosignificant differences inyieldbetweenthe
treatments andweeding.

AIRPOLLUTION

(P- Steenbergen)

Experimentalglasshouseswithindicatorcrops
Thenumber ofexperimental plotswasreduced thisyearfrom 15to9.The
twoindicators forHF (tulip 'BlueParrot'andgladiolus 'Snowprincess')
clearly showed increased damage atthree sites.SO2damage tolucernewas
observed inJune,Julyandthe beginningofSeptember.Spinach,the indicator
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10. METEOROLOGICAL DATA 1976,NAALDWIJK

Frost

Tem
j erature

Month

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug

Meandaily

Highest

Lowest

Max.

Min.

Max.

Min.

°C

°C

°C

°C

days

0.1)*

11.1 (9.7)*

- 8.8

-7.6)*

7

0.4)
2.2)

12.7 (10.6)
11.2 (16.0)

- 8.5

- 6.3)
- 3.7)

11.7 (12.3)
17.6 (16.2)

4.1
5.3)
9.0 [ 8.6)

18.7 (20.6)

- 3.9
- 0.6

9
11

22.4 (19.1)
24.0 (20.6)

13.0 .11.6)
14.8 ,13.6)

6.7 (4.5)*

3.0

5.9 ( 5.1)
6.8 ( 8.5)

1.0
1.1

3.1

3.2)

32.4 (27.9)

5.7

6.9)

32.6 (29.4)

10.5
10.1

9.1)
9.2)
6.4)
2.0)

Sep

13.7 :13.6)
11.1 [11.8)

29.O (27.8)
22.9 (25.9)

8.5

Oct

14.5 ( 1 4 . 6 )

9.3 ,8.4)

20.7 (20.2)

3.5

Nov

9.6 ( 9.2)

12.0 (14.5)

Dec

4.9 ( 6.0)

5.5 : 4 . 3 )
0.8 : 1.6)

Sunshine
Monthly
Total
h
Jan

61 ( 42)**

Feb

60 (80)

1.9 .-2.2)
- 7.8 [-6.0)

9.1 (11.1)

Noof
days

Monthly

8.3
0.6

0

0.5

0

3.7
9.2

13

GlobalRadiai ion

Sunless

12.9*
11.0

1

0.7)

29.2 (25.1)

23.0 (20.7)
18.2 (18.9)

Month

Noof

Precipitation

Daily Total

Monthly Days

Total

Max.

Min a

kJ/cm

j/cm 2

j/cm

Total
mm

with
No0

prec.
Fdays

Mar

147 (125)

Apr

25O (153)
25O (214)

1

8.1 ( 6.7)*** 604 ( 509)** * 44 ( 55)***
12.4 (13.2)
938 ( 948)
144 (101)
271 (214)
1580 (16O9)
29.5 (27.0)
50.I (40.2)
328 (317)
2433 (2327)

1

58.7 (55.2)

2760 (2598)

560 (481)

38 (44)
6 (44)
18 (45)

3O9(244)
279 (208)

1

67.1 (59.7)
63.2 (55.9)
57.8 (49.9)

2854 (2831)
2850 (2780)

414 (528)
738 (472)

34 (51)
13 (68)

8

2395 (2381)
1750 (1666)

729 (423)

10 (92)
111 (80)

23

59 (76)
56 (82)

23
22

90 (76)

24

May
Jun
Jul

7
13
6

0
0

Sep

303(229)
120(158)

Aug

2

Oct

62 (120)

Nov

29 ( 52)

7
16

Dec

64 ( 44)

10

28.7 (32.1)
15.1 (20.6)

1079 (1259)

7.1 ( 8.3)

613 ( 643)

6.7 ( 5.4)

409 ( 371)

185 (307)
67

(Uu)

40 ( 57)
40 ( 42)

84 (64)*
16 (50)

25
6
14

6

numbersbetweenbrackets:30years'average
numbersbetweenbrackets: 6years'average
numbersbetweenbrackets: 5years'average
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